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404
Page not found Sorry about that
You’d think a tracking company might do better at …ahem… keeping track of things
Our domesticated web developers will take a look as soon as possible.
Actually let’s be honest, it’ll be when they feel like it. Maybe if we get them a new bean bag?
< Back to life, back to reality
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Whilst it's not (currently) possible to manufacture electronics in a 100% sustainable way, we do what we can
to ensure our operations are as sustainable as possible	Our devices are designed to last at least 10 years and have a 3 year warranty
	Our offices run on 100% renewable energy
	Packaging we buy is 100% recyclable, made from recycled material where possible.
	We repair or recycle all devices returned to us
	Members of our team walk or cycle into the office where distance permits
	Any waste created is recycled to the fullest extent possible
	We use sea shipping for parts where feasible
	Employees are never paid less than a living wage

As with our technology, we're constantly striving to do better and are currently purchasing carbon offsets
for some of our operations as a "backup".
We know that in many ways this is inadequate and we're still having a hard time calculating an accurate
offset amount to purchase, but it's certainly better than doing nothing!
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Explore
Common use caseseBike & Cargo bike Fleet TrackingEquipment & Rental GPS TrackingGPS Trackers for Integration into SoftwareHigh Value Mobile Asset TrackingLogistics Tracking & OptimisationPersonnel Safety DeviceVehicle Fleet GPS TrackerWhitelabel GPS Tracker

Features3-Year Limited WarrantyBluetoothBluetooth GatewayEasy to Use AppEnd-to-End SecurityEnvironmental MonitoringFall & Shock DetectionFast ChargingFleet Management SystemGPS Safe ZoneIndoor Location using BluetoothIndoor Location using WiFiLocation HistoryLong Battery LifeMulti GNSS PositioningMulti Purpose ButtonNFCOffline Data StorageOver the Air UpdatesPower BudgetingSimple API IntegrationSimple device administrationWi-Fi Safe-zoneWorldwide Coverage
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Please login to proceed
New Customer
RegisterExisting Customer
Login
Login is required to associate an order or quote with an email address. It helps us provide warranty and gives existing customers access to contract pricing.

Login to your lightbug account
Enter your email address
Your password

Login
Register

Create a new lightbug account
Enter your email address
Enter a strong password
Enter it again

Register
Login





